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MILITIA ACCOUNTS

CHAPTER

JOINT RESOLUTIONS RELATIVE TO THE RE-AUDI
TING OF THE MILITIA ACCOUNTS AGAINST THE
TERRITORY, FOR EXPENSES INCURRED DURING
THE FALL OF 1862:

Be it resolved by the Legislative Assembly of the Ter

ritory of Dakota :

. First, That the acts of R. M. Hagaman, as deputy auditor cort.in .
of this territory, be and are hereby declared to l>e illegal, and

eUre,i >"og*1.

that all territorial warrants issued by him, for the territorial
auditor, and on account of military accounts allowed by James

Tufts, as commissioner, be and are hereby declared to be null
and void.

Second, That Samuel Grant, Samuel Lyon and John w;a «« app0f■f7 ' J ted coniiamiou*

Owens, are hereby appointed, and constitued a board of com- *".

missioners to examine and re-audit all the militia accounts

against the territory.
Third, That it shall be the duty of said board of commission- DlllM<l.
ers to. meet at Yankton on the first Tuesday in February next,"""0

and proceed to examine and audit, or re-audit the militia ac

counts said to be in the hands of the territorial auditor, and

that said board of commissioners may if they deem proper allow
such of the said accounts, rendered for the service of the mili

tia, as from their own knowledge, and from the papers accom

panying the same may appear just, and that it shall be the

duty of the territorial auditor or any person who has possession

of the accounts which have been audited by said
'
James, Tufts,1

(commissioner,) to deliver to said board of commissioners the

same, together with. all the papers relating to «aid account*

audited as aforesaid.
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fomS'uu th «ir Fourth, That said board of commissioners are hereby re-
*utir-wnan.

qUjretj t0 complete the auditing or re-auditing of the milit ia

accounts against the territory by the first day of March next,

and that it shall be lawful for them to issue subpenas requir

ing the attendance of witnesses to give evidence for or against
claims pending and before them, and that it shall be the duty
of any sheriff in the territory to serve said subpena, (in whose

hands the same may be placed,) and further, the said commis

sioners are hereby empowered to compel the attendance of any
witness who may reside within this territory, and any refusal

on the part of the sheriff, or any witness, to serve as aforesaid

any paper, or t» attend upon said board of commissioners, may
be punished by such person being fined in the sum of fifty
dollars ($50), at the discretion of the board of commissioners,
who are authorized to impose said fine.

f.wldcommli- Fifth, That the same fees shall be allowed by the board of

commissioners, to the sheriff or sheriffs, and to the witnesses, as

are allowed by the laws of the territory for such service, which

amounts shall be paid in the same manner as the accounts al

lowed by said commissioners for militia expenses, and the said

boardof commissioners shall be allowed by the auditor cf the

territory, three dollars per day each, during the time actually

and necessarily engaged in performing the duties assigned

them by these resolutions; which accounts are to be paid as

provided hereinafter, for the payment of the accounts audited

by the said board of commissioners.

wbo ii chair- Sixth, That Samuel Grant is hereby constituted the chair
man, and powor , , ' /t t , .
.«r board. man of said board of commissioners, with full power and au

thority to administer oaths, and it shall be his duty to admin
ister oaths to persons coming before said board of , commission

ers, either as claimant or witnesses, and that any person swear

ing falsely before said chairman 6f commissioners in relation

to any claim account, or item of claim, or account, shall be
deemed guilty of perjury and on conviction thereof, shall suf
fer all the pains and penalties prescribed by the laws of this

territory f6r such an offense,' and it shall also be lawful for
said board of commissioners, if they deem it necessary, to call
to their assistance any attorney, who be sum
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of five dollars per day, payable in the same manner as the fees

of the said commissioners..

Seventh, That after the auditing of the amount d,.f0«fh»^Y,i«r^f,

it shall be the duty of the commissioners to submit*' report of *****

their action on all claims, together with a full account of their

proceedings, to the territorial auditor,, who shall provide a book

and record in a proper manner, each and every account allow-

ed, and in no instance shall ho issue any warrant or certifi

cate, which can be transferred, for any account or claim allow

ed by said board of commissioners, and further, no account so

allowed shall be paid, unless an appropriation shall be made

by congress for such purpose, and when any claim is paid pur

suant to an appropriation by the General Government, the

same shall be paid to no one but the original claimant, except

in the case of the death of a claimant, when ,it shall be lawful

for the legal representative of the deceased to receive and re

ceipt for the account of the claims, and any person holding a

claim which has been allowed as aforesaid, is required to de

mand payment, within eighteen months after an appropriation is

made as aforesaid, from the person holding or disbursing the

funds, or else he shall forfeit his right to receive the amount

of his claim, and it shall be plased in the hands of the terri
torial treasurer for the sole benefit of the territory.
Eighth, That when the territorial auditor makes his next "uS'.Sdit*"'0

"

annual report, it shall be his duty to include in his report the

report of said board of commissioners as made to him, an*d in

itemizing, it shall be the duty of the board of commissioners,
and the auditor to state not only the amount, but wha,t the
amount is for and it shall also be the duty of the territorial
auditor to forward to our delegate in congress a statement un"

der seal of his oflice, of the amount of the militia claims,
which have been audited and allowed by said board of commis
sioners.

Ninth, That the g'overnor of thisterritory, after the passage ot ttr"-

and approval of these resolutions, and after the auditing of the

.accounts hereinafter referred to, is hereby requested to
.

trans

mit to our deiega^an.qpngress a oerti%d copy, of thfesa.reflp-
j)uuons, and to^rge upon him th^jvist.ice of nr.omp;t,an£j Con
tinued action until an appropriation, is^npd^by, f9p§$||$yp.
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waruour citizen soldiers for tbeir services rendered during our

Jndian„ troubles in the fall of 1862.

«i-h'w Tenth, The tsfci, "original claimant,'" shall be construed to

,i
o mean that person who is adjudged by the said board of com-

1
mi^sioners as having a just and valid claim, or, one whose claim

"may have been allowed b
y them.

Eleventh, That in case John Owen or Samuel Lyon, or botl,
of them fail to act, Samuel Grant, the territorial auditor anY
territorial treasurer 6hall have power to fill such vacancy

• trued.

Vacs«cif «--how 7>' 1

HlM.

vacancies.

7 '«' l
i

Approved. January l5th, 1864.

, . r

REGISTER of deeds

-CHAPTER

AN,ACT cts of
BAN H

i

LITCHFIELD, REGISTER OF DEEDS. Oh
|tON HOMME COUNTY.

' J5e it enacted b
y the Legislative Assembly o
f the Territory of

Dakota:

. " i, '1

dc- Section 1. That . the official acts of Laban H. Litchfield,
register of deeds of Bon Homme county, be and are hereby de
clared legal.

o«ruin «ti,!«- Sec. 2
. That the acts of any and all other persons pretend-

'to be .the register of deeds of said county, be. and are nere-

b
y

declared null and void.'" '

who shitiki Sec'. 3
. That the said Laban H. Litchfield, be, and is here-

r renter. , .. „ rj ., ,

by declared to be the register of deeds 'of Bon Homme county,
add^8 cGntiniie such uritil the next getieral

'

election, and his

fiuccllior is elected and qualified.'

Certain acti
olareil legal,
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